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'iîý Os'rîII LN extends a hiear tv
Cllristillas grecting to ail its readlers;.
TPle season of Ilomle-comlingý, and fes-
tivitv wvil soon be with uis again. \Ve
w'lo-are students are lookin g forward
with eagerness to the rest and social
jovs thiat wîll be ours limder the pa-
ietWai roof. Ev ail nivans ket die few
weeks tliat remnain of the dviug11" Cell-
tury brilng us relaxation and enjoviuient
to the fi]l, but let us iîot forget as
well the deeper significalice of ail
this festive cheer and universal
rejoicinig. Let us ratier dramw froi
the thoughit a stiînu1uliv tovards a pure
andi lofty ideal. thiat will abide witli
us t1hrouglhout the vears. fewv or main-,
of thet iiew cenltury. that nmav be
alloted tc) us to perforin our life's task.
We are to have an influence, we knlow
iîot vet lio'w grreat, in inouldin]g the
character and desti of Cam 'da's sons,
andi daughiters of the twentietlî ceii-
turv. Let us sec to it thiat we aire
equipped withi the requisite qualities
of ninid and hieart, faithifullv to dis-
Charge the responisil)ilities Nwe- ire

IN. revic-winig the work of the past
terni we caunnot 1)ut feel thiat the nuiost
sig-iiificalnt fact w-e lave e'ucounitered
lui otir study of the quialifications of
the truc teaclier lias; beeîî this, viz.,

thiat his power lieýs itot ïo uuuuich iii the
uniere formnaI knowledge lie possesses,
as iiu whiat lie is. Character-buildiuug
ini the pIulil is to be the end(: character-
possession iii the teachetr nuuist 1x. the
instrument. Lack of space prohli i ts
alny cxteuded (ldiscussion1 of this topue
let it suffice to inuakile one brief applica-
tion. 'Ple knowiedge w'hlichi the
tea-cluer lias failed to incorporate ini
liiniself, s0 tliat it ever afterwards
modifies bis tliinking, and cone-uct, is
counparati-ely lifeless as unaterial for
instruction lueside those living trutlis
w'hii lie lutters wîtlî the Confident
assurance that' springs froun perfect
uuîastery. Xesliouild endeavor to
attan 'nch coxuiplete cominand of our
subject that -,'e shiah bc- able not oiilv
to inforni but also to inspire, ami, we-

'11have gone a long way towards
hecoi;îig trull successful teachiers.

WEfeel thiat, out of justice to the
niienil)ers of the football teaun, we iinust
voice, if only iii a feiv sentences, the
feelinugs of pride and satisfaction wvhicl
everv 0. N. C. student experieinced on
witniessin<r the faivorable issue of the
closely foughit contest foir the football
chîauupionship. Tie laurels hiave again
becux borne awav b)v thîe Normial Col-
lege, but only if ter a series of matches
the flnai outconie of whvichl reniainied
doubtful to the last, and -%vhici wn as
ch aracteri zed tlîroughiout bv gentle-
inanly rivalry and thi: :pirit of truc
sport Our thanks are due to the
Collegizate Ins.ti tuite representative on
the teain, whio lent smtli able assist-
anice in aIl our matches.
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WE h'Iave but mie criticisnîi to inake
on the conduet of the Literary Society
durixîg the past two monthis. It is far
fromi our intention to make an attack
on the present'executive, for it xviii be
seen that, as regards the evil we coin-
plain of, the nienl)ership in: general is
as much at fault as the officers. The
object of the society is ax'oweclv
inutual iînprovenient anion- its iieuh -
bers in iiterarv and nmusical ex-
pression, and iu public speaking.
With thiis end iiu viexm' nieinbers are
encouraged to presént the products of
thieir best skill b«fore the society at its
weekl1v meetings. So far, well and
good. In order timat these contributors
inay derive the greatest possible
ainount of good'fromn these tentative
efforts, a critie is provided, whose duty
it is to connîend the excellences t.f
thie varions items of the progranmme,
to point out iii a kindly spirit the
defeets, and to suggest ineans of uin-
proveient. It is just here in this
important, alinost essential part of the
societv's work that too great laxity is
showxî. At the openimag of eachi meet-
ing this onierous duty is uncerenion-
iously tlirust upoil sonie unsu.specting
mnieinhber, w'ho cornes total1- ulnprepared
for the task, and before lie lias tiine to
colleet his thoughits, lie is lauinched
forthi into the programnie. Can such
a critic, no inatter how conscientious]y
hý may try, do justice to himnseif and
his audience under the circuniistances?
To niiake mîatters worse, lus report, if
liut ignored altogethér, is crowded to
t lie wall by the lonig--winided utterances
()L somle w'ordy niieniber. Wlien at
last liet does sectire a liearing, lîk
audienice is on the poinit of stanipeding
ont of the hall, or if thîe-\ do restrain

tlieir imîpatience suifflcientlv to reniaini,
thîey are in a niood to treat the wliole
affair as a litge joke, aîîd the poor
critie niust perforce endure nîuclh
raillery, if lie persists in his laudable
efforts " to niiake nîild a rugged people,"
anid finially lie is obliged to r:2tire in
ignoiiniious confusion. Sucli a state
of affairs surely calis loudly for reforini.
We helieve that tlîe constitution per-
ints of the appointmnient of a critic at
the meeting one week previous to that
at wlhiclihe is to act. If the office
cannlot be miade a permianent one, tliîs
rulle slîould certainly be followed, so
that the nienîber wlio is called upon
to act iii this capacity inay cornie pre-
pared to discharge tlîis imiportant
function creditablv. Moreover, e'v
mieniber of the societv slîould feel tlîat
deniands of courtesy and order require
that the critic's reîîîarks be received
witli ail due decoruni and the presideiît
should iîîsist tîmat the dignity of the
assemibly lie iiaiîtained iii tîis regard.

The Schoo(mi"stress of Ye Oic/en
Time.

Iu every village niîarked witlî littie spire,
Exnbowv'red iii trees, and liardly know»i to

faine,
Tiiere dwvells, iii Iowly shade and miean

attire,
A inatron stemu, wlin we Schoolinistress

naine,
Whio boasts uniruly brats with bircli to tame;
They grieve2î sore, ini piteous duraîîce peut,
Aw%'d by the powIr of thîis relentlcss daie,
Anid ofi-tinies, on vagaries idly bent,
For uikeînipt luair, or task îmncon'd, are

sorely sîment.

And ail ini siglit doth rise a birclien tree,
XVhiclî Learîîing îuear lier littie doîie dia

stowve,
Wlîiloui a tvii; of smail regard to sec,
Tho' nowso, wide its wvatiig branîches Jow,
And Nvork tie simple vassals inickle woe;
For not a ivind miglit curi the leav'es vint

blew,
But tlieir liibs shuddered, aîîd thieir pulse

beat low,
Anîd as tlîey look'd tlîey founid tlieir liorror

grewv,
Aud shaped it iiito rods, anîd tiiîgledl at the~

'.iew.
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What és Home?
Homîe is the place whcere Iloiîor dvells and

true love rcignis supreîîîe;
Whiere blissful. happiiiess exi:els, silice ecdi

dlotli eacli esteeni;*
It uiatters Ixot, tlîoîi froîîî the wallil11

costly pictures liang,
if tiiose witliî are one anîd ail free froîîî dis-

lioîor's paîîg.

Xor îîîatters it oîie littie jut if wealtlî forîîîs
îlot a part,1

Silice hlîoe is coîîstitîîted îlot by riches, îîor

For bytgl we would cousider good tue
blessiîigs wealtl iiiîay briîig,

X'et dlaii we iust tlîat conîstanît trust is
stili a better thing.

For îlot the liotse iii wvliich wve live, îîor
Nvliat it iiiay contaili,

Cali uîito us home blessiîîgs grive if love be
cleft iii twaini

If hîappy uîîisoîî exist, aloîîe caîu blessiîîgs
coic,

Whicli will dispel tic deusest iiîist and( îîîake
the place a home.

WVlat thougli no0 iîîstruîineît be fouîîd witlîiu
tht: cottage sinalh,

If love be there, its jovous souîîd wvill coinî-
peîxsate for aIl,

For evenl inusic caîî't inîspire wvheîî love lias
ceased to bloon-

Tlieîî îîeitlîer golden liarp i or lyre cau cliase
away the glooîn.

For fond affectionî xnust be giveîî, affectiontin
returil

Lest happiîîess froui hoîîe bc (iriveil, and wve,
aias, slîould learil

Xvith bitterîiess of sotîl to cry wheîi froîîî us
love bîathi flowîi,

We wvould hiave acted diff'rently lhad we but
only kiiown.

F'or Iloie's the place where tliose witliî
ecd other truly love,

Anîd cadli tue other strives to wiîu to higlier
life above,

Wliere loved oxies do îlot hiesitate cacli iîto
ecdi to conie,

rîîeir hiddeîî secrets to relate-surely thiat
place is Homxe.-Ri» .

Studenits desirous of purchasing
Xmias gifts for sisters and cousins
should do so before ieavinig the city,
and before doinig so wli find it to thieir
advantage to consuit our advertisiii.g
coluilis. Patronize our advertisers
everv tinît:, aild let theîîî kîiow -oti
are XoiîlCollege stifl(elits.

Sorne autts of aur
CWJorrnat Systein.

Ontario

Trhere appea-.redi iii the Normalii
Coliege onhyo£ lasi. Marchi ail
article eiititled Il Somne Coinlg Edui-
catioîîai Refornîis'. Iii it the writer
hriefly discussed the: thiree Iiies wvhichi
lie 1)cljces thiat educationai refori
sliotuld and wvî1i foiiowv duriing the: iiext
teii or fifteen years. Onie departure
suggested. was the establishmnent of a
Doîiniioîi Educatioiiai Couîîci . TPhe
fuîiictioîi of sucli a body would be to
compile and disseiinate imiportant
pedagogical iiiforînation, andc to grant
a highi grade of certificate, vaiid iii ail
parts of Caniada officiaily represented
on this Ferlerai Couiicil. Furthier, it
was argued tlîat a hiost of important
lesser reforîns wotild foliow thue ra-
tional extension of the influence of tht:
great body of professioniai eduicationiists
over the adîi niistratioîî of educationial
ýaffairs. Fiîuallv, the writer otiinied
very briefly the developiiient tliat our
normai systenui rnust unidergo to square
itself withi modern ideals. The chianges
proposed w'ere sucbi as lie thiniks
wouid tenid to relu(ier J)cdagogy a real
profession, anîd to retaini iii it the: ser-
vices of a reasonable proportiaul of the
progresýsive anid iîîteliectual niien and(
w'oînien who ilow escape froîn it at tlieir
first opportiiiitv.

Tht: writer is aware thiat, oui great
educationai issues, it w'otld lc follv for
lîjîxi to express anyv opiniion preteîidiig-
to finaiitv. Buit "t preiininiary to anyv
genierai advance of the: iiature uîuider
coxîsideration, is earîîest discussion on
the: part, luot oiy of the great leaders,
but also the: raiik and file of eclucationi-
ists. Accordiiîgly tht: w'iter desires iii
this essav to discuiss somie of whiat ap-
pear to inui to be tht: leading defects of
ouir Ontario systemn of normnal instruc-
tion. His aiiii wiil be f ulfilied if, to aîui'
(legree and inu anyv quarter, an added
interest be arous"ed ini tlie topics that,
shiould he receiviing the: best attentioni
of ail friends of educatioti.
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Thei institutions for normial trainiing
iii Ontario are ciassed as Model 8chîool)s
si-,tv in iniber; Normal Sclhools, tlire
in iti nîer , and the Ontario Normal
Coilege. Let uls Commnence wvitll a
scrtitiny inlto the N\cak ý~iîîlts of tlie-
hast niaiec institution, 'with w~hich w'
are ahl fauniliar and( u'hl(sc interests we
ail hia\e at hieart. An ancient pr<)verl)
says that thlere is al crack in eNery ting
the gro(s have miade. If I wvere îîot
afraid of being charged -withi il irrev-
erelit puin, I liotild exprss the opinion
that, associated witli even thie Ontario
No)rmal College, iur omil Alma 'Mater,
the leadling p)e(agogrica1 insti tutLion of
I3ritisli North Aniierica, are sev-eral
thîiugs showing serionis vdeceof the
existence of cracks soinewhier(c.

No one faihiar witli the facts wvill
(Illestioii the statemlenlt that tiiere(- iS

soieti îg lecdclywrong, wi ti the
SN*Stenîi of exanmatiomîs of whiclh
(). N. C. students are the victinis. It
is bad enougli so oftcm ho see deserving
studenits andi apt teachers I)licked by
extraiiral pedanits, bent uipon hinor*-
ant1l- proci ainîing theli. knomwle(lge of
everything except pedagogy :but, f roni
thec point of view of the Public weai
and the interests of our profession, it
is Icrhlaps -worse tlîat frivolous and
superficial studenits shotild xîot infre-
quently escape the examiner-s' net,
to injulre the good mne of our college
anid exercise a permîaneîitly injurions
influence on the bovs and girls entruistcd
10 tlîeir charge. Space xviii not permit
enlarging 0on this theine. andi the naiture
of oir toI)ic )cl(e anv satisfactory
(liscussioni of the reiiiedv reqired.
Howev-er, the examination cvii is Oîîe
recgarding wvhich the vri ter 15 comvi nce(i
thiat thie college f-cuilty, -and dt stui-
dlents. past and prsn.feci verv
ke 211ly.

Again. it seeins to the writer thiat
the course of studv in the Ontario

nolia Coliege is, ini imiportant re-

spects, inadequate to the ends iin xiew,.
Vie lîistory of educýationi shonild be
sti(licd ini very iiiuchl greater (letail.

'Phe grad uiate of the lîighest izisti tution
for l)r<)1C55i01a1 pe(lagogical trainlinig
5110111(1 surelv hiave aui iintulligen-(it grasp
of theg'ra history of <ýdicition imd(
thie developineiîlt of Ucîluca-tionl itlîeor-ies,
to<gether wvitlh the e(lucatioiial hiogra-
îlhx Hnovd -e s1hotld haemore
kinowledge of the Ixistory of education
iii this i)oninion, ineluinlg the origin,
nature anîd pecuiliarities of the various
p)rovincial sehiool systeins. And the:
stt(lV of the lîistory of education ini
Onîtario shionic imvolve a detaile(l
examnationi of sehool law~ and regni-
atioîîs, andil acarefi scrtinv of the
princip)al alterations therein ani
add(itions thereto, the wvork of the
edulcational lca(lers of the hast haif
cenituiry. 1'li(r existing conditions
'there is no0 entireiv a(lequate rcnedv
for this lack, as the colle4ge vear is
aliready\ futli to overflowing. Butt, umîder
the circunistances, the writer be iti

teachiers-in-training to îass a lireiii-
inary exaîniinaJion 01n the I-istorv of
E dîcation.

Secoll, vthe curriculum is seriousv
defective so long- as it does ixot cail for
a carefutl coînparison of our owni schlool
systein wîthi those of othier contcînpor-
ary peoples and the observation of t1ue
e(lucatioIIal exj)crillliits and innova-
tions of othier lands. The liolder of a
certificate of graduation froîîî the
Ontario Normnal College shioLild, for
exampie, he able to express ani initel-
ligent opinion re<-arli<y teclnical aiîd

greîeral manual instruiction; regardilng
the People'.s Ilighi Schools of Deiiiinark -

rcgr(i îg n nimcijial board img honises
connlected w~ithi schlools, as ç:xistîng iin
France ;reg-arding igh-t schoois anid
their work, as vie-wed ini cifferent
couintries;e the desirabilitv
and faiitvof iedicai and dental
;mspectioîî of publhic scliools :regardinig
schiool gyardeis:; regarding- the conivev-
amîce of chldren to school at the pbi
expemîse ;regarding the nature an(d
function of anibulatorv schools ,and
regar,,tldingý scores of other topics of
absorbing interest to whicli the a\verag-e
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teaelier of to-day lias neyer givven five
mnulltes coiisideratjoli.

Spa)~ce \Vll piermlit <>îxi a l>are i.c.fi
vreice t(> the filet duit the lntility of
the (Onitario Normîal C'ollege is lianîi
l)ere( iliost seriouisly hv t1we shortîîess, of

the(- course. As if any mnan or \v'onaî
cotil( possil)ly mnaster tiie- iflost (liflllt
of ail the arts andl sciences in al sileI
vear !\Wiel the course is trehIIld Ili
lîgthi it Nv'ill be tilm enloughl to rsn

an insinmuation tuat we viem' teaechîng
liot as a profession at al] but a veî.v
easy tra(le.

'Muchi thit lias, been >;aid witIî special
refereiceu t the 'Nornmal College lias a
verv direct bearing il1)01 the Normial
Sehools. H-ere we hiave the evilIs of ail
îîîadequate cotirse- alid a short terni, ini
intensified foriii. 13ut prol>ablv the
greatest handicap uîîder wh ichi the Nor-
mal Sekhools labor 15 the Iomv g-rade of
the acridennci attailiuuîents character-
iziing a verv comîsicic biejeciae of
thieir stt(lelits. "llie prinîciplals of sticl
sclhools Nvill inforin iureslimai an
uuciduly large propo(rtionl of thu limie
andi emergv of the leaclmers-in - traiiug

i,; perforce devoted to lion -irofessionl
wvork. Th'is 15 ail evii tuat 15 itself al
svimiptoîti of onle even grtater.

It is a facl that verv main- iindeed.
wlibo hiave i)assed the Junlior Leax-ing

L3<xamîuimatioiî of our IigblI schooi :oulrs,
cýainot speakz one liinl(re(l words in
ordina'ry conversation witIîotut a graihn.
inalicai cm ror and calimiot speak temi
w omds Nvitll(ul a lapsus /inguize as re-
gards airticulation and pr>ntinciati>m.
Il is thce truth thial verv iiiany Junior
Leav iiig stiideiits, have lost inost of the
skil IliehL îiv aoetnehv )ses
in ora'l rL'idimIg, andi thiat thieir writiîîg
is ordiminilv 'atroclous. Il is the case
Ibal averagye IighIl schlool stuldents of
Junmior Leavimg standing are (leilsely
ignorant of En'igli shi literature oulside
tie iarroýv grooves definied by the
exauimmiation svIlabuis. Alid il is îîut
umiifair to sav- tuiat the Junior Leaving
stiudeii's knlow'ledge of l1is1 ',ge"

grallvanillmmeicam(1othier foiî 1zdatioîi
subjects is gemieraliy scral)py and( super-

ficia I. Ilu short, s-) large a p)roportion
ot thme lioIlers of J unior l. çert cii-

ficatus hiave hen suffocatud, eduItczt-
ionahzl\ l)V bbc t rhe muim dyt uait

time are li<t l)os5su.C(l (>f aiiy a(lc(uate
geieral edlucatul ailas ahai for normal
inlstruction. It 15, lîot Iliu purp(>se of
thL. paper to treat at aîîv leiigti of

c0nuîmared on the bas"is of exaimiiîiatioiî
resuits alid illitîl al su:>t quii J101 ill Cou1-
ferrniig al Leaviiig diploiuîa. is tlîe: coni-
fideîîtial repmort of u staff that tliev
colisi(ler thle cand(idaLte be p cîossessel
of a tlmolm-ý-tflul anîd reasommablv wvell-
storc<l iiiil(1 , of1 carie i )ii(se and of
refiucd nuuer,- ed i nlot look. for
aiiv inaterial inmproveniîeit.

Ail\- ad(lqiae treatineiitof tiie ammioii-
ailes of our Mlvodel Sciiooi svsleîn wvotild
reiîdcr ibis l)ai]r tbu lolîmg, for puiblic-
ai ji, butt the \\vritcr-l caimmiiot forbear
eiiteriig a. l)<te.st agiîîsýt at leasl soine
of thleinl.

Ail inevitalmle comisequeuce of exisi-
iimg cond(itionis ini ouir Mode! Schools is
tlic practical violation of every primi-
ciple of pedag11ogy aimmmcd tgîiihe
forcing' iieim(>s duat wveii'sh e ~r
lu avoid. If the teacbers-i-tiaim>,ii
gel alny notion of the evils of crani-
mille thiev get thial notion itseif hN
cran. Reumieniber that for soine reasoîl
publie opiinioni s'eus to dcnmlaiîd thie
graduation of the over-whclmingi major-
liv of model school teachecrs,-in -traiii-

mug after a single terni. Remiener
thiat the stud(ents arc boys, and girls of
eighiteii, freshi, or rather, verdant,
froin tlie Iiigh scimools, depiorably
deficielit froin anl act-demic stanidpoinit,
and as coniversa-nt wvith pedagogy as

wi-tm inîeteorologv. Anmd then remiem-
ber that apart froin bis desperate
enduavors lu miake goo1 tlue acadenici
wveaknlesus of isý teacbiers-i-tr-iinimm,
theuîîotnt model sCho)1. prinicipal
is *asked iii a foureemi Nveeks terni to
lead bis flock thîrougli a professional
course verv brieflv outlinied ini anl
officii sviial)us of fouir hutndred Iiies.

TueQ studemt inutst spend iînncbl timle lu
.olserviiig - i! iinnst prepare anid
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teacli a considerable iiiuîîber of prac-
tical lessons; nîiust cover auetesv
course iin schiool mianagemuen t; ius t
miiaster the eleinents of pîedagogy;- iiîîust
familiarize iîîîiself withi the iiiethodsh
of teachiiiîg aritliuîîetic, graiiin ar, coin -
position, spellixîg, literature, reading,
geographyv, history and thie otlier suib-
jects of tie public sclîool curriculumn-
and( is to cover sniitablc courses in
Il-giene, iii miusic, iiu foriii studvl anid
dIraxýviig, iii phyvsical culture, and iii
sclîool law. Whio xvill coutenic tlîat
sucli a couirse--eleîîeuiitary, as it is-
cati be covered in a fouri- oithis' terni ?
Thie absurdity of thîe tling is b)evond(
wvor(Is.

Finallv, nîotice thîe fact tduat altliougli
the mîass of tliird class teacliers firid
enîployuîient iniiiuîîraded sclîools.

ivmrin thte u%riter's opinion, no,
certificate lower Lhanii second class
shiould be valid, on accounit of thme
overwhelniîîiig difficulties), thîe Model
Scîmools aire imot provided witli auiv
iîîgraded departnîeîît. This topîc
xvould be an initerestîîîg one for -i coin-
plete article.

Tie xvriter is consexouis thait lie lias
but touchied thîe borderlaîîd of lis sub-
ject. He lias felt coxnpelled to.' leave
eacli sub-topic long before lus treat-
ment of it w~as complete ; anîd foir eacli
fauît iiu our normîal svstemi wliich lie
lias înientioxîed, there are mian- otlîers
whvli lie lias passed over iii silence.
\Vlîere is thîe Rversoii to, lead the ariiîv
of reforni ?

Lindsay-, Ont.

Science in Education.
(Gontinued from last issue.)

Auiotlîer disadvaîîtage of science
education as it is purSued at the pre-
sent day, is the degeneration of literary
style -%vliclî it tenîds to, briîîg about.
Anv systeîîî of education lias, as its
aini, the drawing ont anîd developing
of alI thîe latenît powers of thîe iiîîiîd
but Nvliile tlîis i,; so, no systein lias

vet beeii fond cap)able od(evelopinig
ail tiiese poer p.oportioiîîately%. 0w-
sy steim lias (lou1e its best forusan
iowv w'hereiin we are (leficielit we muiist

inake tip by self-culture. By far the
miost deplorable dleficieicv iii the edu-
cationi of the scieniýýist of to-day is lus
poor coiiniian(l of ordinary En'lglishi.
Scientific articles are cluinsv, and
i îideed ofteîî ambignus as comlpared
w'itli articles of literarv mien :lectures
on1 science, by scieîitific men, spldonm
possess the artistic finish of first-class
literatuire. And ini so far as auiv
scientist lias distiuiguislîed i misel f b;v
the literary quality of his productions,
so, far lias lie suî-plemented lus college
eciucation by careful post-graduate
stndçy of Englishi.

On the othier hiand the older literarv
iiie(liap-val educeationi w~as îlot ivîthont
its defects, eveni for its own patrons.
PeYvhaps iii no otlier feature is the
sul)erioritv of modern education more
apparenit thian iii t'le traiino-i it oives
to the powver of observation. Unider
the 01(1 regimie abundant provision
Nvas mîade for the developnient of the
othier faculties, but this, the niost iin-
portaîît wxas iieglected. If a student
w'ere liaturally observant, lie xvas left
to, cultivate thme use of his eyes as l)est
lie iiniglît ; if naturally unobservanit,
no atteînpt xvas nmade to, iniiprove liuîn.
Now sixîce it is thiroughi our eyes tliat
we de.rive thme iiiost of our knowledge,
the cultivation of the powver of obser-
vation mnust l)e the correct starting
point for education aloîîg aiiy Iine
wliatever; and wxhile scienîce study
caiiinot create suchi a power it caîî go
a long xvay to develop thiat whicli
nature lias l)estowed on ail. This
feature iii education is of iiîncli more
practical importance thiaii iiîiglt be
supposed, looked at froin the stand-
point of the individual or the nationi.
A good exaînple of its effeot ini nation-
ai affairs is afforded us in the decrease
iii late years of Eniiglaiîd's foreigi
trade iii niianuifactiireci articles, w'lich
decrease is due to, the fact thiat in the
foreigi nmarket slie lias been outrivaîl-
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ed liv nations of keeiier eves and
greater power of adaptation.

Beyoxd. the prospect of niaterial
success, there is aniother and a highcer
advantage cleriveci froin the develop-
ment of the pow'er of observation.
'l'le student of science ]las beeni tauglit
to see ini the comimon, every -day ob-
jeets lie meanings and( ncew beauties
to whichi the unitutored iu(li is a
stranger. Ili the iliartistic pile of
buiilding stones along the street, lie secs
the sylnîmietrical slieils of extinect MOl-
lusca, segregatioîis of 1)cautifuilly ar-
raniged crystals of quartz andi garmet.
Ili the rocks up the mnountaili side lie
secs ixot anl uiniteresting succession of
strata, but the history of the floods of
spring, and the droulglts of sununiier,
mnillionîs of years ago. Ilu the Boston
Ivy creepi'îg ulp the wall, iin the Vir-
giniia Creel.-r fasteiug itself to the
side of the tree, iii the conuniion Hop
clinibiîîg its pole lie secs the natural
workinigs of a niervous systen -akiin to
his owni,-' 'Sermionsý iii ,;toiles, books
iii runuîniig brooks, and Goc iii everv-
tlinig. '

Trhe last advalitage to xvhicli your
attention is iiivited, 15 the developiînent
of breadthi of character. The unitutored
iiiid lias littie conception of thc mlulti-
plicity of cletail connected with any
departmient, of knowledge. Tlie fur-
ther we ad\?aulce ini scientific studv the
more we are conviîîced of thc enormiity
of the subject, and of our itter mna-
bilitv to cover more thani a very sînial
portion of the field, evei iii a lifetiime.

'The pride of man in whiat lie kîxows,
Keeps lesseîiing as his k,-nowledge grGNvs."
At first w~e are confused and enibar-

rassed by thc influite 'cariety of phieno-
mienla, but later we coic to sec tliat
they inay ail l)c inarshalled iinto groups
and series according to definiite laws.
Details are seen to le particular niaiii-
festations of the universal. lu order,
hiowever, to comprehieud tiiese cletai Is,
and ail the tangled and apparently con-
tradictory phieuioiiiena,weiinustbroadeni
our visuiýal agle. This organisiug the

uîîiversal froin the I)artictilar, gives us
1radthi, 50 niecessarv1.\ ili ail eduicatiolial
w'ork. 'Ple process of giviîîg breadtli
to one' s mieint&- life is oîily beguii, 1iow-
ex er, in college or scliool. W hile liere
-ail opJ)ortuiiity is afforded of becouiig
fairlv conversant witlî ecdi of the great
departmlents of scie-uti fic knowledge,
so thiat iii after life, wlîeil bulsied w'itlh
omie huie of -'ork, oneC is ale to appre-
ciate and enjoy tlie.successive advances
macle iii directions iii w'licli onîe iav
lot l)e I)articularly iiterestecl, anîil
is eîiabled. to appreciate the efforts of
timose wliose researclies spring froîiî a
proper îniof-e-tlie revealilig of truth,
irrespective of practical app)licationis
or ultilitv.

D. S. JAcKMAN, B.A.
['le above paper, clelivered to the

studeîîts of thc O. N. C., is a synopsis
of a lectuire giveni by Dr. Ardli. Geikie,
to tue,- stu(Ieits of Mýýason Universitv
College, Birmnghmî, iii 1898. The
complete text of the lecture niiay le
founîc iii 1'opular Science Molntlîly,
April, 1,899.]

Oxford.
As I try to give a brief accounit of

Oxford and student life at tlîat fanions
ol uniiversit,, there at once coules up
before miv mmiid a vision of a city situ-
ateci iii a 1)roa(l valleY witli gently
risîîîg green his on tlirce sies of it,
their widc siopes so pleutif ully adorucd(
with trees as to look like oneC contin-
us pari:. Arounid thc city itself and

tliroughi its parkswind the muiich-loved,
gently-flowing Isis and Clxerwell , wlidli
umite their w'aters just to thc southi of
the town and tliere forin the Oxford
lioating course.

If voix look at the city fromn one of
thiese nieighiboriîîg hlîs you sce nlothing
but a forest of beautifuil trees and one
,great clark doine and mnany grey tow-
crs andc steeples standing distinctlv ont
above theni, andi numlerous littie pini-
nacles 0on ail sides just pceping forth
aînon- thc tree -tops. But wvlien you
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eiter t vîliag-e-Iîalf oif x od voin
li 4  seat te2vd lierv anid thlere, oitel
%vitlî licattif iii gaîrdvîîs or 1nîrks bldind

'.liei anîd one retpark ail aionig thle
east of thein, twenitv-live çoliegus, 50111e
of theîîî vers' lai.-e and l une of thInc,î
snlali. 'lhese are (>1 vver ag-V. soîlie

1 ike \Ir(î h ugbick .veîî to the
reii.pi of 1-el-.Il, [livir exteri(>rs
Nvhlicb wure olîce sînlootlî m-lite stoile

iiuiv ail tlarl anid wrnllîgiitl age.
others like .. Keiîk, aîre fresît anîd briglut
anîd modern ani, for thiat vury reasoîî,
;,re duspised.

O f ecdi collcgci a puctîliar 1 eatlure is
iLs chall e. P£lis is of tell reiiilirzaly

imatiu izd izîteres.'iîîgw~itil its grcat
<rgn anudsnd choi r of rîclu , vhi -

t rainvd mlaie voicus, i ts costlv and
wvoîîdvrf iii \Viîîdu()\\s and i ts ogreat rer-

edos comnîuused of f li es llo t (5
iislliois anid k'iîîgs risinie i0\V ailuve\

rom. maîil tlîev reauch the arcli ab()ve.
ilaclî sttiffeiit is ob>iige--d to attenld
cliapel so miin Liimes a îveek at eiglît
ocùîckl iii tlue nlorinlg- ( thlîik of thiat
these coid iinter nmlomimîgs ) , andbi

DaMis1 calle(l to sýee if lie is there.
This is of course onie of theo ininv great
trials duat OxfJord meni clai'n tbiev
hiave to bear.

Aiiother mtretîng ling about ecd
coilege is iLs g-reat (limiimg hall wvitli the
walis coverud wvtiî l)lLiaits of iLs
fanions sehilrs and( patIns-a Heniry
V.. ail Ellizai)etli, a Wolsev. a i.
Jolinson,.1 a eîvîîan, a Iatîî-Ar-
11o]ci, a Rlîskzin or a O'1ldsioiîe. Sui

placs smggsl.vmr furcilv Lo onle
hîow richi Oxford is i as'sociationis
with the 1)ast, and( liow sacred, w~e
înay sav, are its pr*cimîct.

Olic tutuis uîînvililgi anvay froîîî
suchi a thenlie as this briîîg-s 1ii) to the
iiiid, but I nîuist nom- refer to somue
things ili couniectiomi îithi the tlîree
thlousýaîîd studezuts Lit veariv Lb rong
t'le -colloege halls. F.ace ui(lergra(l-
nlate in Oxford is reqîilred to, wîear cal)
and Zgoxvii îlot only to ail lectures and(
unliversitv sernions on Suifîday but
also on thie street after dark. Týo en-
force this rukl, two prc)ctors are ap-

n fil Led eacll terni, and eacl i uotf is
lias a n tîtil mber uf assistanlts nuiiil
teried - util I dogs ', to liel P liii i in
rmîiiîlg doîvi> îîaugilitv- yolitlis wvio
Ii--ist ini furg-et Lin.g t cap aiid gu\Vii.
N carl v evcrv miail bias biis storv Lu tell
of houw lie fooled the pwog < 1>iocto<),
or hîow lic ivas calnglit anîd Ilad to pay
luisfle

lacli îîîglît at exactlv live iniutes
îxust iiuuie, (>1< 'i'ouin, thle -reat hell oui

Chist Clii urcli (îollege Lower, toî])ls ut
01 le buii1dred aid <mleu str<)kes and everv.

coilge gLe 1 closed anid hlo omne îîîav
Ç),-> mitL, bmut Liu>se ivii< are ont ai-e
aillowedý( to coic iii as late as twelve
o'clock, paviiig, biowever, a finle if
tîleir eîitraiceu is after biaîf past tell.
If tuev (Io) îlot geL iii luetore Lwelve, iL
îs acir ser*1is offelice, anid tlue

gntvolie ]las to aimpeai' nex t dav
Imelore thie lîead of the college, wlîeî

iiieS is excuise- is a g ood >i lie îs
fiîîed anîd îvaruied ilbat îîext timic lie
wîll he expelled. Thliese ries are

s-trict vet tlicy are approved or Iny tue(
iei tiîeîniseives foir the uilost part.

'Fimotugli vhiat 1 liave 1)eeii describilig
are tbîigý,s verv uiilike wvhat xve fiîîd ili

omîr ow'îi iliversities yet tîmere are tw()
otlier poinits iin wliii oiQ feels miore
clearly the di iferemîce b etweeii Oxford
and( C'atîadiaîi iiversi tics. Fle are
first, tu vtuîof ttiitioii, scoduu(, t1iLý
impilortanice attacbied to the social si(le
of coilege life. Reîîielîiber tlîis refers
to mîen oiî1y, miot ladies.

As for tîitioîî, iîîstead of iLs beiîug-
ail given 1)v lectures as \vitli us, ecdi
studçeîît 0O1 eiitering,, the coliege is at
onîce assigîiied to 50111C domn, called luis
tutox-, îviio directs iî iiin ail luis rcad-
imîg, tells lîiimî wvluat lectures to attenid,
sets huia two essays a w'eek to wvrite
anîd briîîg to liiiuî, andi tieîî yoes over
tiiese witlî hit alomie anîd tiîus coines
t<) kioxv ]lis ptupil iiîtiiiiateiv. As
Ueni the ýrvatest of Oxford shoas
mîenî soiiietiuîîes of sixtyvyears of ag-e
anîd kîîowî ail over thîe iiterarv îvorld,
(Io miot tliîk it l)emeatli tlîeir diguîitv
t() act as tiltors omie ean' easilv sect



of wvhat, inecstimîable valuie tlîis icaýti'îre
is ini all Oxford ecducatioii.

'lic iSoýiaI side of Oxford life is,
lioNvever, claiied to be of alinost as
gre.at imuportance iiu giving culture anîd
hreadthi of inid as the srcl ierary
side of the institutionî. Just as iii any
otiier part of Eýiiglaiidl the meni (Io îlot
go up and speak to cachi othier withot
ani introduIction, buit tuat once gi'venl
they are very friciidly, anîd the euistoiuî
prevails aniong tliLini of askinig one
aniotiier ili to afterîîoon teas. lEncli
mn keeps evcrvtlîing ncecessary for
this iiu lus owîî roo0i1, and ilot olIv
inîakes the tca lîluiiseif but w~aits uipoiî
luis gucests, briinilig bisculits and( otlîcr
sinîjilar daijities out of lus littie store-
liouise. .After tlieir cul) of tea or twv(
they ail (Iram' thieir chairs miore closelv
arouîîd the fireplace, anid dieuiii the
tw'iliglit bcfore the lîlaziiîg fire thiev sit
,111(i talk of the B3oer wuar, o>r of the
îllevitall coiifliet w~ithi Rissia, or
Miehn France uvili force tlîcîî to tcachi
lier iîncirs, or of the fceling ini the
Unitedl States towards Egln.or
tliey ask youi about Caniada and lîow
the Frenicl and Eiiglisli get along to-
getiier ;but the favoritc topic is so.lal-
isîni ou- sonlie forni of it, suchi as old age
I)Cisioiis. Lt is w'oliderful lhow~ inter-
csting tîtese talks are, and( yet it is liot
a w~oii(1er eitlier thiat thev are valuied
so hliglîly especially wl'Uen von relieini-
ber tlîat ili suicl occalsionis v'on mleet
Sissl Eilsl n Scotch but also

SwsFrench, Germians, Amiericalis,
Australiaxîs, Hinidoos and eveni an
occasional Ethiopian.

I shiould like to go on andi tell of the
fainous debating society wlhere stilI a
voulig Cecil alid ani Asquith are anîong
its best speakers, or 1 shotild like to
tell ut the college sports and partie-
ullarily of thec boatiug and the May
races .Men Oxford is full of life and
color. Sonule miiglit like to lucar of
qulaiiit oki practises stili kept 11p, or of
the strange Oxford slanîg ternis suchi

aMagguis' Mennîgg-er forMatr
.Meiorial, but tliongh ali these anîd
niiy otiier thiîîgs Ilave to l)c lcft

ilhitol(l, vUt I Influ I liavc sai(I silfliviit
to show~ tUi a year ,.[ Oxford is aniloîg
thec iiiost plcasit of treats tliat miv-
Olîe eaui citiier liave lmad (,r look for-
ward lu.

In Legistative Halls.
'Ille opeîliîig of a1 new sessioii <if t lie

I )'uîîîiuioîî 1ariauîîcut at Ottawa sel-
dloinî lias a mlore appreciative gallery
a udienîce thlîa tuit wliichl witiesse(t
thli psetido-sessioiu lieldI in thec Asselli-
1>1v. HaLll oni ~idv Nov. i 6tlî. Wlîeu
t1w Speaker, Sir D)aiel Webhster, at-
tviided bv thie formîidable sergeaiut-at-

anu id thie Clerk of the Flouse eni-
tc2rc( aiidl proccude(l to tlu( dais, the
iicîlibers took tlicir pices -0on thle
floor of thu H<musc', aînidf amsiuîîîd tUain
lokl of seili logicail apl)relieulsioli of
thec affaiirs oft staite thlat is lcouigto
iiieiîibers of 1arlialieuît.

Thli speaker \Nthl befuttiiîg polîî-
1)osity openced the seSil. FlcSpeech
froiu thie 'Fliroiîc uas rcad bv Lieuit.
Wilsoni, ai(lc-(le-caiill) to lierMaets
represciitative ini thiese fai r doiiailus.
*'Flc draftiiug of a rcply to thîe spechl
wvas Uio0vc( ii (Ille course U)v Mr.
Aliioss, iiieiiilier for 'Fcîiortouviu, wlîo
waxed cloquent o\;er ]lis graiidfatlîer's
apple trees anud thiuîgs. He \výas abIN
secoii(IC( by the ieiiber froîîî thîe
I3ack Woods, Mn. Wade, wvIosc iiiaid-
eni effort slied iîîîîcli lustre over the
rear goveriiiiient beiiches. Mr- iMc-
Kay, opposition leader, rmade a spirit-
ed attack 0on the iinetliods anîd plaiis-of
the goveriîîîeîît, wliereat the Prime
Miiîister rose lu flic resaîle of ]lis
cruinbliiig polîcy, anîd poured fortli
stucl torrents of eloqueiîce tlîat thie
oppositioni siege-engines wvere swept
igîioîiiiislv I)aCk. A fiery alter-
cationi arose betweei thue opposiîug
leaders, anîd it redjliired the sootluing
ap)plicationi of soîne Latin auithorities
fronli the Speaken's cliair to quell the
risilig stoii.

«Messrs. Lewis anid Sprott disclissted

Q\T7"A'I4 /'IVOR.X11ALf <),J</ .11< X'I'///.
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the proposed air ship line froîi Col-
Iingwvood to roroiito. Mr. Sprott re-
se nted inidiginanitly the contcmpt for
his native burg iiînplied iu the appel-
lation, '' a suburb of the town of the
Squiare Meal, Meaford, " anxd indillged
i n suchi iunrestrained dlenuniciation of
the injustice involved, thiat lie hiad to
b)e curl)ed inito nioderation b)v the chair.
Mr. Wood. iniemlber for Logie-enigine,
spoke at leiigtlî on the' proposed
uxeasure to ixîcrease the 0. N. C. fees
to $ioo. He shiowed advanced psy-
chologrical developiinent, but was
pronîiptiy subdued by Mr. XVelsh, w~ho
took teiî minutes and a hialf to read
the list of books to be assinxiilated at
thie O.N. C.

Mr. MDoniald, iiber for Lady-
ville, an able champion of ladies'
riglits, iindulged ini somne w'ords wvitlx
Mr. Keith concerning the proposed
Sehool of Doinestic Science, of whichi
the latter gyentleiianii is to 1e inatroii.
Trie wordv warfare rose so highi thiat
the prerogative of the Speaker w'as
again called into exercise, to obtaini
order. After 'Messrs. Hedley, Fergu-
son, Dobsoni and Dolan liad gi-ven vent
to varions Iligh-flowil setmntise
and otherwise. the bouse adjourned.

Discussi.îm 'as resuiined on tixe ino-
tion to draft a reply to the Speech froin
thic Throile, on Friday Nov. 3oth, withi
a f illHouse. M\anyv ladies liad in the
iiiterval profited by the bye-elections
and the privilcge newly accorded to
the fair sex of a scat on thefloor of al
deliberative bodies.

Mr. Kingston, niemnber for the Peiii-
tentiary iindi.gniaitly protestcd against
the attitude of the Departnient of
AgricultUre towards the farmners' help

problemn, alid, ridiculed the Govern-
muent for blindiy adoptiiug the A. WV.
Guxîmi, Bu-Clian and Canon Blanid.
without ascertainiing %V*hether an ade-
qiiate supply of these cuiginies of war
could he obtailed. Tfle Minister of
Agriculture. 'Mr. T. M. Galbraith, rose
to vinctîcate his rositioii. and iii his
onvcý ,.ealous ardor, indfulgcd iu utter-
;iiices thie truth of which wvere quest-

ionied. Complications arose and finially
the lady-at-anuis, Miss Butterworth,
was instructed to extract the prevari-
cating mnexber, and he took bis
departure at the point of the bayonet.
It was forthwith, decided that this
lamentable occurrence should not be
recorded iii fie PimiaIs of the House.

After Mr. Simîpson and Mr. Parl er
liad comtributed, of their wisdom to the
discussion, and the iniember froni Rae-
vingtown had becomne hopelessiy en-
tang-led in the miazes of his French an-
thority, Miss O'Connor from 0O'County
defended the proposed import duaty
0on tobacco, proving psychiologically
tîxat it xvas injurions to the health, (the
duty, iiot fihe tohacco.) Mr. Morrison's
obnoxions color was only equa]led as a
distnrbing influience hv Mr. Clarke's
Irish story. Finally flic question wvas
put and tlm Govermînient sustained bv a
sweeping înajority.

Miss Xeddie inow arose and ini a
brilliant piece of studied eloquence
proposed ''A Bill for the Ainelioration
of Existing Evils in the O. N. C. "
Miss Tueker ably secondedl the motion.
Wle regret that lack of space will flot
pernmit us to record these thrilling
speeches, nor the clauses of the Bill in
question. Suffice it to stay that they
dealt nîainly Nwitli the imposition of a
Staiiip Tax. At thxe niiere utterance
of the w'ord, the Speaker showed in-
creased animation and interest in flie
proceediings and lis steru features
relaxed into a genial sniiile wvhen Miss
Tinmberlake's eloquentappeal oil behiaif
of the innocent inidividuals at whomn
the iiieasure wvas aimed, reassnred l'm
%vitlî the hope tixat the niachinatiolns
of the franiers of the bill against flue
peace of tlie " Upper Teu ", wotuld, yet
be thwarted. Miss Weir contributed
furtixer to t1ýe defence of these mnch.
nîaligned individuals, and tiien the
debate '«as adjoliriued.

TaiE MONý.,TliX exteiids sincere syîn-
pathy to Miss Sinclair in lier recent
bereaveinelt.
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Literary Society Concert.
The concert given unider the auspices

of the O. N. C. Literary Society on the
eveniing of Nov. 2211d, WaS a decidedd
success. The forbiddinig weather that
prevailed ail day lesseiied the prospects
of a full house, but the mnisgivinigs of
thv.se iliterested vanishied withi the
clids, as the euzening advanced. A
large and appreciative audience gather-
ed ini the Assembly Hall of the Col-
legiate at the appoilited hour, to hear,
as an openiing nunîber, a choruis fromn
the O. N. C. Male Octet. The heartv
encore which tue boys received showed
a keen appreciation of their selection.

Mrs. Agîxes Xniox-Black,, truc to lier
ideal of the hielpful nature of pure and
Iofty literature. than gave a selection
fromn Carivie «'01 Work,". Later,
Mrs. Black-'s renditioxi of several
sceiies from -"Macbeth" and lier in-
tensely draxnatic personation of Lady
Macbeth called for inuch conmnent
%while hier lighiter numnbers iii a huiiior-
ous or pathetic veiîî were mnucli appre-
ciated. The enthnusiastic applausL
which inivariably greeted Mrs. Libby
Beach-Kniox after lier first appearance
left no doubt a£ to the Imnpressionî lier
voice iii its cleariiess and purity of tone
mnade upon lier liearers. "ThieNiglît-
inigale" and -'The Brook" are especially
worthy of miention, as is also Mr. Car-
nalian's last solo, " There's a Land ",
though ah lhis numbers -were miaini-
festly inost acceptable.

Wihen we say ini the usuial phrase-
ology that Miss Bolleit "ably filled
the position of accompanist " we feel
that we hiave inot said enoughi for
thougli the position is usualy anîd
rightfully conisidered a seconidarv on1u.-
the taste aîm iil displayed onl tlîis
occasion warrant us iin sayinig thiatL tîc
soloists of the evenimg are to he con-
gratulated 011 hiavinig the services of so
competent an accompaîîist as 'Miss
Bolîlert.

\Vhat shall we say of those yux
inien, too tiinxid or otherwise disiincliiied
thleiniselves to (ln the deeci. W1vhn 1er-

ived i nucli pleasur-, appareiitly, froiin
calliiig out bet-ween the iuxnblers
friendlx ? salutationis to tho.e of
thieir conîipaxiions, whoîn tlîey spied iin
the comipaniioniship of thet fair-? No
doubt tlie-% w'antec svnîpathv. but hi(l
they get it ?

Societieés.
The ladies of the W. A. A. regret

their inabilitv to win liolior for the
College by soxine srch hceroic feat as
the wiîiingiý of a chiamipioxîsliip at foot-
ball. However, they are liavilig a
good tiixue anionig thiiselves wvitlî
basket-ball, andc are also beingc thor-
ouglyl traiined iniiimilitarYv drill. It is
imipossible to sa,% to wvliat tliey iiav he

011 tie a-ften1OO1n Of NKov. 21.qt Za
Gice Club was organized and the fol-
lowing officers elected : Hoiu. Presi-
denit, Mr-. Johunston : Presidenlt, Mr-.
Newcomiîe -,Vice- Presiden t. MIiss B3ol-
lert; Secretary, Mx-l. Sprott: Tre:asiurer,
Mr. G. A. ÈFergussion: Accompîaniist,
Mý\iss Harkniess,;;Librarian, Mx-. Philip)s:
Connniiittee, 'Misses Hall and 'Merritt.
Witli such a stock of grood vocal talent
to draw froin, a large andc efficient
cluîb will no (loubt sooni grow unp
around this nucleus. Those wvis1iig
to become menîbers should givt: teji
iamnes te the Secretarv. A suniali fee

is charged, but tixe traiing anid vocal
culture received -%vill more than coin-
penisate for aniy outlay iinvolved.

The Y. W. C. A. of the Normial
College and the CoBiegiate! inlstitute.
unider the leadershiip of its eniergetic

lrsidnt.Mis Bwunani,, alrezaclV gives,
Promiise of becouiîxgi onu <of the xniost
progres.ýsive and lîelpfuhl societies of
the inistitution. The Week of Praver
011 hehaif of Y. WV. C. A. work iii
genieral wvas oliserved by a serits of
daily pray.ier mneetings hâed before lec-
tures in the mioriinug. A w-eckly
mueetinig. lîeld iii Ronixu i(- on Wednies.;
day froux four to fi've o'clek is w-dl
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atteiided bY the stdît. On Nov.
.2 I st, a talkz, on1 'Plie Temiple, ', irlieli
\Vas k'eulilv al)preL-iated by all Wlio
licard it. ra giveli by Rev. MIr.

1-î witt. 'rw IîilîeS Iil auuiittee
i.,etvtl at work a;îd the list of

illilibulies 15 stdilv iecsîg

'Mîiss Btdl-rt îiesitle( oi-eri* a iglily
iîitercsting u dify-iiig iieting of
the Lite arv Stcîctv\ OU Nov. îotli.
.\ft(:r the redîgof the iîiiiiues anîd
thie disposaI of routine buisîmess, Ulic

rograunii lleganl wiVtlî a Ilialît> (mlet
11V :\ise otU and \'allace. 'llie

central feature of the afteriitoii \Vas a
debaitu Cetiiuitetl eiitirclv 1w the
ladies. Miises B3radley~ .nd X'ci anid

MissNorton anid ( )'Coiimîor ttok
Ilie affirinative .111( liegative sides re-
spectweuly iii a discussionm on the ques-
titon t)f tiie influience of Public libraries
onltlîcir liatro:îs. Mîyadign'u

wiere thîe argumiielits a(lîce( b'- thec
fair debaters. raiîgimîg froin JiL suh-
uniie lheighelts o>f hacteritojg-y to the
mtore lîros.ic levels of Joliiv\'> errani(s
atter school. Suffice it to say tlîat
the judges. 'Misses Vrquliart. Hall

i;lid Glnest, after an claliorate pri.es
of discriminîation anîd iiilucatioii.
aiwardetl te <lcCisitoii to the afriative.
After 'Mr. I)ickviimsoîi Iind discoursed
sweet v'ocal s;traiiis, '.\r. .1Paiiîte:r criti-

CixcdI the ;roctedings ;ritli prtîlific
profumîditv.

At tu regullar îîîeetiing (if tu Lite-
i-ary Society on Ntv. 2, rd, 'Mr. 'Mac-
pliersol gave a deliglitfuil talk tt bis

li.îvfainilv. mvlio liiglly apprcviated
hothi the latherlv coumsel and thec

fa-tlîer-lv ct'uîîsellor. i For a 'aic
report of the alrcsapply to 'Mr. '«.
T. M. Galbraithî. %vlio SOfflily stcoîided
a motion to teidlr 'Mr. Mapirtia
vote of tlîanks. i . Mr. Kiingston i-cati
a vcr-v abi;- prepared c.ssay (nMr.
Qucei of Scots. 'Ilie iimînsical inii-
bers ivere a solo by 'Mr. I>irier of hIe

Coleglte nsttut. s ltu 'yMr.
MWeIslî alid a Cliortîs bv tuie Ld

( ilvu Chlb. Tme attention accorded
tue chotrus. especially. was 1rap!.

'Flit: closiiig îîîe:ting of the Literarv
Socie.ty for the terni on De. 701 th as

ofa speially itreiîgcharaCter".
Iii act rdanle 'vi tiia recexit aîîiendîinint
to the Constitution, noinationis %veru

1cevdfor the variolis ofices for-

tt' take place at the first mieetinig on
Jan. i 8tlî. Miss Bail ga:ve a recîta-
tion. aîîd Messr-s. Nuewoîîîbe, McI)ol-
-id. and Pi-le colitribtuted solos. Vice-

ricpT I 'lipsoîî rtel-zted thrilliîg-
stories of iîîarvellouscîcontr anîd
hiair brcaidth escapes to the deligl of
lus lîcarers. tli the arn;- al tof D r.

Moîîtau~.. vlîose cloquenit anîd iîîspiî-
iîî adres ias flhe iînhîressive feature

of the zifte!rnioolîs prograini. A iter
euoiigthc scicîîtific and ini(ulstrial

progress ti~f Illc elosiîîg cenitury. and
Painîting ailoig picture of Canada'S
ct)iliig litel arv pre-ennillcnee. lie cap-
lied the climiax hy the grenerous offer
tif al prizic of 1ivu dollars' wortlî of
books for the hcst e-ssay on - Home
Life u Ca d.' to be w'nittun 1wv mie
of the ladies of thle presuut (). N. C.
clas.

;vu.x'r wî î.%V!i" \VE îît0î.1).
Th'le lîcantitul Spectator Citmp Is tc>

ad>rim our library foi aliother -%ear.
Siiicte our list numuiiber iras issued the

C'letuai lias playved thire:: iîîatc'hces
iii Uic series and 1%von tiin ail. 1lhus
glaiingil Vasily the foen"tstaningii

ùli the. G rcat C-redit is (Iuc
Captzini wlitel and luis baud iii purpie
anti gold for thle ialat efforts they
mut ftwthi I ti uphai.-l the Normial CcollcegeY
on Ui ndio.Iurilmg thc last *.Ire

wCcksý of the Conitest it iras alitîst ini-
îio.ssibl t<) prac-tice tount of <bm-s on

accomnt of naini alid sliow. %"et every
oli,,c. ttuîîity w-as taken ad-anitage of,

tht.- I.S1,11 gynisiîiiî lgeiploved w-lienl
thcý Campus ivas inianvailable ou accouint
tif Ille iniclenient wcatlîer. As a rcstilt
thf: Colluge reprcesenitat ives were ln
gonti fori ilp tCI Ille emîid of Uic seVasoîî1
and suc'sul n~Iei lme etri

îîrcpositiolis thie\ raî~il up ;gîî~
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Onl Nov. luth. thie O. N. C. teain

faeed a Klondyket atînosphetre, ai Ilhe
crack eity footbaill aggregation on thu
Cricket (;r<>uids. A liard struggle
eîîsued, but wVlien îîighit closed the
battle, the College liad scored tliree

iies to tîeir oppoîîemits' tîvice. Both
forîvard lattes -were v'rfast but the
CC llege d efelice pi.oved dte: îgr
and to this fai:t is lai gjely (Ille t lie

Onl the followviiig Saturday af termîooii
thiese tw'o te:alils liiel ugtlaîn on the
saille ro id Ille weatlier wias inost

umv<ral)le for gOod football alid the
gtrounid iras covereI ith s;hlsi: neyver-

thees, od coîuibiuatîoîî play Wvas ii-
dullged iu by both forîvard Iiies, tilu
work of Phîlhips aîîd \Iliitely bciiîg
especially pretty anid effectiîe. Ili
thec first hiaîf the Colleg'e sent the
spliere 1111(er the tape onice, anid re-
puated the trick iii thu second lif.

'lleHamuliltouis, cnor ie1  bv Iheir
full-baek WVoods, ruslieo the bail îaast
ouir defeixce onîce just before the finîisih,
nd the score stoori 2-m1 iii )lit- favor.
Tlie ladies wlho w-ere presemit gave veuit

to tlîeir feelings ini tlu College Siogaui.
0. IN. C. V*S. wvEuo

'lie finl p gaiie of tu series aîd the
1110st exciting as well -%Vas plaYed on1
Saturdlay. Nov. 24It1i., onie mxore on1
the' Cricket Groulids. Water-dowîi
iras but two points belliid the Coflege.
whichi iras in thic ead -,if 4llev could

wi this gaine a tic for first place
XVOUld eut.auld a, furtiierC victOrV
iil Winl t1eiii tule covetC(l clianipioii)l-
slip, So thur lit)~dîî effort-, tii rein-
force their teain. but ail iii vain. a.
flhc issute proved. I)urihîg the first
hialf, xvitlî a strong wiiid ili tlîeir favor
tlie colleg v id îlot score, tiiougi the

fowrsrained ilu miv bot sios
The seconîd hallf wzas-;closeiv contested.
the College hiaving the hest of the play.
butt stil mnable tobekup the visi lors'
stroîîg detfenice. Il :eîued ais if
iieitiier side wroulci score, buit at the
last umomient, ainid dakesand dru'..

~'Iîgraimu the College r-1-usl the blîl

(l(>1'1 close to tlieir opolient'sgoal and(
Hore tiallied. G, eat mas the rejoicilig

ili thei. grand Mtaund wlîere the College
'._lipI)(rters, incl'îding inany of the

ladivs. hand beeil aîîxîoulsv aw'aitinîg
the Cutco<i1i. Etver.v îîîenlM.r of the
teain played a brilbiant g"aille. For
Ille visilors, Cruisoe's îvork îvas faîttit-
less, anîd to biis play is largc.dv due fthe
Ioir score mnade 1v the C<llege. 'le
folliviiig, are tu îlayers

\V.n~RM >N,----oliîs<îi Burns,
Smîith . ligiiisoii, Eigil.Crisoe:
Rob>ertso n, Organi, Stewvart, Lee,
Cooper.

0. N. L.-Luwis :Watson, Smnith
Thomîpson, I owneyî, wcîenî : ore,
13ailev, Clark, Whitely, 13hillips.
F~INAL. STANDING OF THE c;.

0.N. C. . 4 9 ~
Hamnilton. -

Waterdom.. . 2 I 1
Kilbride...... 3 2 4

ATs.uLî Aî Ri.% 1S.
llui-mriifiiiale of the teriii'sý îork

lui atixietics took place in the Collegiate
gIvnînaltsiumi on tevnigof Dec. 7thi.

Thie city V. M. C. A. gave cluvere-
hlibitionis (If til>hnliig and work on the

hoizntlbar, anîd the( College"(
*Longs '' andi Shorts- displaved

their Ibttlcînic skill in basket bail. A
closelv coîetdmatch b)ettweei the

.M.C. A. andt( Collegýýiate: teamnis, re-
Sulting ii a victory for the former.
bavoilet drill by the Collegiate cadets

anld a fenciiîg exhibji ion hv 'MeýSsrs.
Keithi naud Hillînanl filed Up1 the eve-

uigsproqgrainIle.

Mr. R. Shaw lias gonle to renlder
service ini Perth Collegiate dulriuig the
teînporary ilhiess of 'Mr. Doxsee, the
iathienitical mlastur.

OIl od eeig NOV. i 211.,
D r. 'MeLellail dlivertcd a lecture on
- Pie Imterpretatiomi of Poetr,- in

tluhe lcture moont of the Celitelnry
Chntrcli. A large uinhiier of the stul-
dents wurv ini atteîîdance and <Ie:rivced
mnlitl profit a-, il as ejynnt

0,VTell,,'Io NORMAL COLLEGE
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Just Arnonq Gtarselves.
McCullagh ( contexnptuously >-I

ixever look at the girls!1 Ehl, Mac?
The Vigilance Coinxfittee appointed

to enforce the provisions of the Ani-
elioration Bill should after Dobson
ps-haste.

Suggested suject for a výacation ex-
ercise for oue of ont mathiematical
specialists : " How to T ach the Nui-
ber Onc after Drilling on Nothing."

Hedley lias been-dissecting his cami-
era with a view to discovering the
exact laws of Phiotographic circulation.
Important results expected shortly.

Governnient appointinents: W. J
O'Brien to be Cozinissioner of Inidiani
Selhools; B3. E. Thackeray to be Pri-
vate Chiaplaini to Mrs. IMnox-B1ack.

Set your pupils near the front,
if von shiould -%vant to teach thiem
'TwIl serve another purpose too,
Von easily caîx reacli thien.

-Miss O'C-ni-r.
Fergie reports his relations xvitlî

Miss Powell to have been nost ami-
cable; besides (miracle of contrast)
lie trav-ýlled for hiaîf fare.

It was during our lecture in auatoiny.
The worthyv doctor is proving the
physiological, trutlh thiat living flesh
cannot be digested, citing the case of
the suake that swallows a frog.
Whereat a brilliant youth froin the
back of the hall, seenxing to see a
gleai of light cast uponi a problem
that hiad weighied upoil his iimid ever
sixîce his Sundaiy School days, eagerly
inquires, " Would that explain the
umysterions case of Jonali Pl

Personats,
'00

Miss Winifred Evans is, teaching at
Violet, ixear Kingston.

C. L.. Wilhis, B. A., is lu charge of
Durliam County Model School.

G. W. Umnphirey, B. A., is taking
the -work, in Modern- Laxîguages iii
'Uxbridge H. S.

W. J. Saunders, M. A., is Science
Master at Peuibroke H, S.

Miss A. Lick, B. A., is engaged iii
Sinithiville H. S. staff.

Misses E. B. Robertson and F. A.
Robertson are teaclhing at Vivian and
Elindale respectively.

' 99.
Miss M. Elliott is on the staff of tlk

Presbyterian Ladieg' College, Ottawa.
J. W. Sifton, B. A., lias charge of

the Mathematical departuient of Ux-
bridge H. S.

L. E. Staples, M. A., is principal of
Kingston Model School.

Miss A. G. ler, B. A., teaches iu
Moulton Ladies' College.

Miss M. A. Harvey, B. A., teaches
anathiematics iii Alnma Ladi2s' College,
London.

A. Dale is one of tîme ixîstructors in
the Caniada Business College, Chat-

'98.
G. S. Bale, B. A., controls the Mod-

emi Laniguage Departmnent of Goderich
I-.S.

N. F. Black is devoting his enýrgies
to the maintenance of the Publiê and
Model Schools of Lindsay.

R. W. Anglin, M. A., and J. A.
Taylor, B. A., are nianfully sustaining
thue lionor of the teachiixxg profession
in Dutton H. S.

Miss E. M. McArthur instructs the
ladies of Havergal Hall, Toroto.

E. M. Keys, .B.A., is Classical Master
in Bishop Ridley College, St. Catha-
rnes.

W. H. F. Megili, B. A., hiolds a
lucrative position in the Goveriunuent
Civil Service, Ottawa.

Miss Miaud M. Cra-w'thiorpe, B. A.,
occupied for tw'o years the chair of
Euiglis]hLiterature iii Parson's College,
Iowa, a position -whichi sîxe resiguied
this past suiinmner to beconie xuistress
of Knox Chiurchi Manse, St. Catharines,
and thie life-partuer of Rcv. Geo. H-.
Smitli, Pli.D.



FRED.
Opposite the P>ost Office.

Indoop Base Balle
Basket Balle
Footballs
Dumb Belis
Indian Clubs

JS JS JI

R. MCKAY & 00.

Styllsh Mlllinepy,,
Px'etty Gloves,
Up-to-Date Suits,
New Shoes,

and the thousand and one things you

need every day.

53 and 37 KiCng Street East.

Golf'
Tennis
Cricket
Basebal
Goods

65 King Street East.

For an Up-to-Date Overcoat
in ail the Intest sitades In greys.

MIercbant

11amilton'a Re1hable Hlousef-anisbers

Go TO COCHRAN'S STUDIO for
DEST PHOTOGRAPHS MADE

NORMAL COLLEGE STUDENTS receive careiul attention auwd
J /JAM4=$ $TReÎi NQRTH.

tlhe

IN CANADA@
spezial prices at

HA-M-ILTON

ONTARIO NORMAL COLLEGE MONTHLY-.

Ilardwe, Sporllnq and Aihlille Goods
FINE OUTLERY9 8ILVERWAREý ETC.

Hockey Supplies
Skates
Fencing Goods
Single Sticks,9 etc.
]Exerclsers
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aire îîoîv 1.ead(y %vitlî everydîinig jît Ladies'
War for the FaIl seàsoii and Clristfhàs
'vains, aiid viil he' pleased to h1aîe the
ladies pay thein a visit whietler btiyixlcg çOr
niot. \Ve miake to oî'dler

Ladies' Dresses. Ladies' Costiiimes.
Ladiles' Jackets. Ladies' SJirts.
Ladies' (Goins.
Ladies' aînd Cliiidreîî's MillIinery.

Th'ie heads of ail otir departmnents are
thlorougly Nexper-ieniced-th e very h1)est j1uat
Cau be hiad, anîd wve "eaix gtaral tee Perfect
sattisfacetion iii every-%vay. Try iisand see.

FINCH -BROS.
iS and 2o King St. WVest, Hamilton, Ont

THE REASON WHY

NEW 'STOe-CGRO

fi OVERCOATS
fo-the wardrobes Of aressy you îg

mn. * The guarantee label azid
prie piiied oita.sati label,

the breast 1 )ocket of every g,-arr-
iient. ý Mad iii tive qualities. *Orily $7.51), $lto.lJu, $1Liîu. $1-1.0o1.

FeR. SM1TII,
K Iillc Street Riast.

we are alway -up-to-date foir styii :îld ý1]rabie Footweari is becauise -,- bliy
onl frm de iad~g (anaiat au Amricn iakeS ec oi Gein s' $$3.o Goodvcý-arz

\Veiîs iii 'lat ond ]3lack for' street ivear.' Yoti N'ill ýýty îIîey are te best selectioins iii
the city'; also oui' -lut) Pateut and E:aei Tlîe-y are ruiade froin the very l>est G4ernm.
Aniericani onid Freiiech le-athers. Opeii eveu*y evcing uuîtil 9 o'ciock-.

B. WILSON, 17 King St. East.

[J. BREHENY; \
*TAILOR ci

Mo. 214 KýiljSrc iSI

Up-U .DftAte Ovecoats froui 812
Xice Tweeil Sutits for 811.

Otiiers for 812, 814,
815 apd 816.

For,
Good Work

andiU**

Delivery »1
SEND VOUR LINEN TO

The Parisian Steaim liaundvy Go
0f Ontario (Limitedi).

No. 1ý4 Kinig Street East:"

Phone 850- w. GRAHAm,

J. 7-. C. Ol'ŽlŽO\X'
H igh-Clas,-s

Agent for
FASTIlAN

KODAKS.

P1hotographer
Wholesale Amateur Supplies.
Pictures Fra med.

King, Street, opp. Post Office.


